
SOLD!! 62 ACRES OF HUNTING LAND FOR SALE IN BLADEN COUNTY,
NC!

SOLD

For immediate assistance on this listing, call Davis Burton at 910-604-1131.

3 plus acre food plot - abundance of deer and turkeys - old barn. Call Davis Burton at 910-604-1131 to
schedule a showing today!

62 acre Bladen County hunters paradise. Imagine your self shooting a big mature whitetail buck or calling in a
boss tom gobbler. Imagine you owning the property that enables you to do that. Well this is the property for
you. Located in the northeastern portion of Bladen County, this piece of land is located off of HWY 701
between White Lake and Garland.

This property also offers some of the largest Black Bear this area has to offer. Bladen Lakes State Forest
located just across the highway makes this is a true sportmans dream. This unique property has an old
tobacco barn that has been converted into a deer stand overlooking a 3 plus acre food plot. This offers hunting
in any kind of weather, and it also lets the little hunters squirm around without being noticed by the deer. With a
power line running the length of the property, it offers some long range visibility.  A public boat ramp located on
South River is only 2 miles on Hwy 701, offering excellent bream and bass fishing.  There is also an abundance
of waterfowl on South River. There is a mature stand of loblolly pines along with some very large oak trees for
wildlife located on the property. This is truly a hunters paradise, so don't let this opportunity pass you by. 

Address:
Off Hwy 701 N
Harrells, NC 28444

Acreage: 62.0 acres

County: Bladen

MOPLS ID: 35731

GPS Location:
34.738300 x -78.429800

PRICE: $248,000

MORE DETAILS

CONTACT AGENT
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